The preprograiiiiiritig of saccadic eye ttiowttieiits is exaiiiiiied by stiidyiiig the patteni of ocirlotiiotor seqiiences tt*liile scaiitiirig a visual display. The e f f c t s of ititerfererrce eiiiployiiig a backu.ard iiiaskiiig paradigtii oii the ociiloiiiotor respoiise as r i d 1 as oti positioti jridgiiieiit aiid stiiirirliis ideiitificatioir are exaiiiiiied. Data iiidicate that the iiiotor prograiiiiiiiiig of an octilar saccade is liiiked to the perceptual aiialysis of target positioii atid caiiiiot be set iii iiiotioii with art iiiipainiietit iti perceptiral localizatioii.
INTRODUCTION
show that an observer who is required to make a series of successive saccades in a regular sequence will anticipate the target to some degree after the fourth or fifth jump. The ability to anticipate correctly a target in a sequence depends on the precision of position encoding of rotational saccades. Without precision, a correct anticipatory set cannot be efficiently formed.
The efficiency of such movements would indicate that they are programmed to anticipate future events to allow oculornotor performance to keep in phase with developing cognitive situations. The minimum length of time over which such programs operate depends on several factors related to reaction time (Leisman, 1977a; 1977b; 1978) . The maximum length of time depends on several factors including precision and some shortterm storage analogous to, but probably different from, that of immediate memory for cognitive material (Abrarns and Zuber. 1972; Leisman, 1975; 1976a; .
The purpose of this study is to examine the pattern of oculomotor sequences while scanning a visual display and then to observe the effects of interference on the oculomotor response, position judgment, and stimulus identification. * hlETHOD
Subjects
Twenty undergraduate and graduate males were selected, ranging in age from 20.3 to 30.4 years..The mean age was 23.4 years with a standard deviation of 4.3. Each subject had better than 20130 Snellen acuity and demonstrated no evidence of visual or ocular pathology .
Apparatus aiid Procediire
The subjects, sitting in a darkened experimental room, viewed a fixation point on a computer graphics terminal screen. The screen was divided into five equal areas of 20 deg each. Single digits were programmed to appear randomly in one of the four areas
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other than the central fixation area, which had a continually appearing fixation marker.
Each subject was required to identify the digits after they appeared in a given section. The recognition required foveal fixation which also required the subjects to perform saccadic eye movements. Eye movements were recorded electrooculographically, the procedures for which have been described elsewhere (Leisman, 1975) .
The stimulus presentations included digit identification in one and then in another of the 20-deg areas (S, + S2). The interstimulus interval between S, off and S2 on was either 50 or 150 ms, and the total duration of either S, + Sz or S2 alone was 500 ms, which included the interstimulus i n t e n d . The stimuli were presented on a D.E.C. prototypic VT-55 graphics terminal with a P3 phosphor and controlled by a PDP 11/10 computer.
The first experiment was concerned with the effects of alteration of the ,aim of saccadic eye movements on oculomotor programming. The second experiment was concerned with the effects of interference on the processing of sensory information, as measured by the oculomotor response, and by the ability of subjects to perform stimulus identifications and position judgments.
The measured responses included the saccadic localization of a target, verbal position judgment of the target's spatial position, and verbal identification of the target. Each new trial was signalled by a circle presented for 0.5 s which also preceded the run by 0.5 s. The warning signal was presented in the center of the test screen.
'
In order to separate the above indicated separate but related responses. a backward a target is impaired by a second subsequent masking pattern stimulus (cf. Crawford, 1947; Thompson, 1966) .
The first procedure attempted to separate the oculomotor response (0) and position judgment (P). On the computer graphics terminal, a randomly generated upper case letter target stimulus (S) was presented for a duration of 50 ms at one of four possible locations at either 2.5 o r 5 deg to the right or left of central fixation. All letters had an equal probability of generation other than "0" which sewed as a mask. The screen was at a distance of 0.27 m from the subject's coronal plane.
After a variable delay, the target was followed by a pattern mask ("0"s) covering all possible target positions and presented for 150 ms. In the tasks schematized in Figure 1 , the subject was initially required to perform a position judgment (P) concerning the stimulus (S). In the second situation, the .subject was required to view a second brief appearance of the same object (S') in central masking paradigm was employed. "visual In another procedure, two localizing responses (0 and p) were contrasted with perceptual identification, (I). The experiment, presented on the same computer graphics terminal, is summarized in Figure 2 . The target (S) was a randomly generated letter in one of eight possible equal positions of 45 deg at the central fixation point. The mask (M) was a corresponding ring of eight circles covering all possible positions of S. Each presentation consisted of a different letter. Each subject gave three responses in each trial: a position judgment (P) concerning S, the oculomotor response (0) directed to the location of S (0 was rated as correct if the subject reported the target to be in the same position as S), and an identification of the target s (I).
RESULTS

Dircctioii o f First Fkatioiz arid Eye hfoimiient Tiiiiiiig
Since the interstimulus interval between each S, and S2 pair is either 50 o r 150 ms, the first saccadic response to S, (it., omitting consideration of the response to S,) was the only measured response. The mean frequency of this type of response is plotted in Figure 3 against the SI-S2 interstimulus i n t e n d for 2-5- the various spatial arrangements of S, and Sz. As expected, when the S,-S2 interstimulus interval is long (150 ms), the proportion of trials in which the initial saccade (response to S,) is then directed to S2 is less frequent than when the interstimulus i n t e n d is short (50 ms). This relationship was found for all subjects for all spatial combinations. Furthermore, reorientation of a saccadic response to a new target that is closer to the center than the first is frequently successful, whether a reversal of direction was required to do this or not. 
Eye hloiriiieizt Prograiiiiiiiiig Activity
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indicated that the classical fixation duration of approximately 200 ms separated one saccade from the next. However, when the succession of fixations is in the same order as the succession of stimuli (S, followed by S2), the initial fixation time may be shortened below the usual fixation period to less than 100 ms as demonstrated in Figure 4 . In the last tracing, one can see an example of the interruption of the first saccade to S, by the saccadic response to S2. These relationships obtained for all subjects and indicate that the movements are precisely adjusted to reach S D .
Target LocnIizntiort arid InterfEreiice Effects
The results appearing in Figure 5 indicate the percent of correct responses for the two localization tasks (of Figure 1) and plotted against stimulus-mask delay. Each point represents 60-100 trials for each subject. The results indicate that a masking effect occurs for brief target-mask delays for both saccadic and perceptual localization responses. In 
DELAY (m s)
Figures 5 and 6 the percent of correct responses is related to the log plot of the stimulus-mask delay. As the delay increases so does response accuracy (masking effect), ~ indicating that all stimuli falling within the . confines of a psychological ~tiorrle~tt, or the basic temporal resolving unit of perception, interact. Performance impairment is greatest for short intervals. Increasing the interval improves performance. Figure 6 represents the results of the conditions designed to compare the oculomotor response (0) to the target S, perceptual judgment of the position of S (P), and perceptual identification of S (I).
Here the masking effect is produced for all three tasks. However, localization appears to be somewhat more resistant than target identification, which is suppressed for longer target mask delays. basis of biophysical constraints. These include the effects of practice and the fact that programs, although initiated at a particular moment, involve sequences of action phased over time (Leisman, 1975; 1976b; 1977b; 1978) .
In the developing cognitive and visual situations, there must be some prediction of the trend of events because, if eye movement is to be appropriate at the time it becomes effective, it must have been decided before the events it is designed to have met have occurred. Further, saccades are ballistic in that a degree of time must elapse before they can be modified by updated information or by feedback from the movement itself (Leisman, 1978) .
Prediction, therefore, means that eye movement cannot depend on a simple connection between stimulus and response, but must involve multilevel distribution of control and interaction (Leisman, 1977b; 1978) . The ballistic principle means that the fixations and saccades are phased and timed sequences of muscular contractions and relaxations which are initiated as wholes.
As the movements were precisely adjusted to reach SZ, in the first experiment, the indications are that the movements are goal directed and are not coded in terms of saccade amplitude. This supports the notion of grouped programming in which the preparation of the oculomotor response to both of the successive targets develops into a combination, rather than a sequence of successively initiated responses.
In the second experiment, the effects of interference on the processing of sensory information in the formation of oculomotor o r target identification responses was examined. It is thought that the two localizing responses to an object, 0 and P, may require the joint processing of sensory data specific to localization, this being distinct from the process of identification for the same object because identification is based on a separate treatment of a different kind of data. The motor programming of an ocular saccade is linked to the perceptual analysis of target position and cannot be set in operation with an impairment in perceptual localization. Furthermore, these two aspects of localization seem to be separate from identification, which could require more time or more sensory information for completion.
The masking effects noted in the impairment in oculomotor, perceptual localization, and letter identification tasks with shortstimulus mask delays are interesting in terms of the concept of psychological moment or the basic temporal resolving unit of perception. It assumes that incoming sensory stimuli are not processed in strict temporal order, but instead are stored for brief periods and processed together. The length of the storage period constitutes the psychological moment.
The visual masking of a form can be instigated by both light flashes that reduce the contrast of a figure to background and by patat PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIV on September 18, 2016 hfs.sagepub.com Downloaded from terns that reduce the legibility of the preceding form. Most evidence indicates that these two effects are mediated by different sensory mechanisms. Spencer (1 969), for example, compared the effects of metacontrast (backward pattern masking) with a luminance mask. He reported the relationship between the identification of single letters in relation to the interval between mask and letter for both kinds of masking. Spencer indicated that for the pattern mask, performance is equally poor when the pattern is simultaneous as \\,hen it follows after a 50-ms delay. Recognition improves, howcwr, reaching the no-mask control level for delays in excess of 150 ms. A luminance mask for delays of both 25 and 50 ms, on the other hand, diminishes performance to a lesser degree than under the simultaneous condition. Performance returns to control level after a delay of only 75 ms. This then would be consistent with the psychological moment hypothesis applying only to a pattern mask with luminance masking being the result of a summation of light energy entering the system and thereby reducing figure-ground contrast.
When a pattern closely follo\vs the test stimulus, recognition accuracy is impaired as the two elements are combined and perceived as a single unit. Further evidence of the existence of separate mechanisms of luminance and backward pattern masking was provided by Schiller and Smith (1968) . They showed that presenting a test figure to one eye and a luminance mask to the other produced no reduction in recognition performance. The presentation of a pattern mask to one eye produced recognition impairment for a figure presented to the other eye.
Such results imply that backward pattern masking occurs at a stage in the visual system which is sensitive to input from either eye. Luminance masking does not occur when the test figure is shown to one eye and the mask to the other, indicating that the effect must occur at a retinal level, prior to the mixing of input from each .eye. The exact manner in which backward masking affects the oculomotor response, perceptual localization, and letter identification is not known.
